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No. 2008-23

AN ACT
HB 777

Amendingtheact of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to countiesof the secondclassand secondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,” further providing for
markerson gravesand for flags todecorategraves.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2113(a), (b), (I) and (g) of the act of July 28, 1953
(P.L.723, No.230), known as the SecondClass County Code, amended
October5, 1990 (P.L.519,No.125),areamendedto read:

Section 2113. Markers on Graves; Memorial Certificates;
Headstones.—(a)Thecountycommissionersof thecountyshall from timeto
time, astheyconsiderexpedient,procureappropriatemarkersfor thegravesof
deceasedservicepersons~.Iandthegravesofall otherdeceasedpersonswho
served in the Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard,
Merchant Marine during World War II or any organization officially
connected therewith and whose separation from such service was
honorable,whetherby dischargeor otherwise.Such markersshall beof cast
bronze,[but no board of commissionersshall be required to discard any
markers of other materials already purchased, whether or not already
installed.No new markers shall in the future be purchasedof metal other
than cast bronze. Suitable nonmetal substitutes may be used during
periods of national emergency,so proclaimed by the Président of the
United States,when all available metals are required for war materials.]
aluminum ora suitablesubstitutemateriaL

(b) The county commissionersshall procure bronze, aluminum or
suitable substitute material markers from some manufacturer or
manufacturersengagedin the manufacturingof the same,and in thecontract
for thefurnishingthereofthemanufacturerfurnishingthebronzemarkersshall
warrantthat thesameare madeof thefollowing metals andin the following
proportions:copper,eighty-five percentum; tin, five percentum;zinc, five
percentum;andlead,five percentum.

(f) The county commissionersof the county are hereby authorizedand
directedto placea markeruponthegraveof eachdeceasedservicepersonand
thegravesof all other deceasedpersonswho servedin theArmy, Navy,Air
Force,Marine Corps,CoastGuard, MerchantMarine during World WarII
or any organization officially connectedtherewith and whoseseparation
from such servicewashonorable, whetherby discharge or otherwise,who,
at the time of his or herdeath,hadhisor her legal residencein the county,
whetheror not heor shedied in thecounty andwhetheror nothe or shewas
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buried in the county, and upon the grave of each deceasedservice person
buriedin the county who,at thetimeof his or herdeath,did nothavea legal
residencewithin this Commonwealth.When such deceasedservice person
shallhavebeena veteranof anywar or campaignfor which theGovernment
of theUnitedStatesissueddischargebuttons,themarkersdesignatedfor their
gravesshallincludea facsimileof saiddischargebutton. Whensuchmarkers
areuprightflag holderstheyshall consistof castbronzeor anyotherweather
resistantmaterial. When such deceasedservice person shall have been a
veteranof the KoreanConflict, themarkersdesignatedfor their gravesshall
include a circular emblemwith the words “Korea, U.S., 1950-1953”in the
border thereof,andshall incorporatethe insigniaof theArmy, Navy, Marine
Corps, Air Force, andCoastGuard, in the form approvedby the Veterans’
Commission.In lieu of placinganuprightflag holderonthegrave,if the next
of kin of a veteranso requests,a memorialcertificatemay be issuedto the
next-of-kmof a deceasedservicepersonwho at the time of his or her death
hadhisor her legalresidencein thecounty,whetheror nothe or shedied in
the county and whetheror not he or she was buried in the county. The
memorial certificateshall indicate the deceasedserviceperson’snameand
designatethewaror campaignin which thedeceasedservicepersonserved.

(g) It shallbethedutyof thecountycommissionersof the countyuponor
at anytime subsequentto thedeathof anydeceasedservicepersonwho,at the
time of his or her death,hadhis or her legal residencein the county, on
applicationashereinafterprovided,to causea headstoneor bronzememorial
tabletto beplacedatthe headofor onthegraveof eachsuchdeceasedservice
personi.] and the gravesof all other deceasedpersonswho servedin the
Army, Navy, Afr Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard, Merchant Marine
during World WarII or anyorganization officially connectedtherewithand
whoseseparationfrom suchservicewashonorable,whetherby dischargeor
otherwise.

Section2. Section2122(a)of theactis amendedto read:
Section2122. Flagsto DecorateGraves.—(a)It shall bethe duty of the

county commissionersto provide flags on eachMemorial Daywith which to
decoratethegravesof all deceasedservicepersonsandthegravesofall other
deceasedpersonswho servedin theArmy, Navy,Air Force,Marine Corps,
CoastGuard, Merchant Marine during World War II or any organization
officially connectedtherewith andwhoseseparationfrom such servicewas
honorable,whetherbydischargeor otherwise,buriedwithin thecounty.The
flags to be usedfor said purposesshallbe of onestandardsize, andshall be
purchasedat theexpenseof thecountyfrom moneysin thecountytreasury.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The11thdayofJune,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


